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Song Book- Class II
Alankar- Different patterns of Swar
lkjsx] jsxe] xei] ex/k] i/kfu] /kfulka]
lkafu/k] fu/ki] /kie] iex] exjs] xjslk
Tal - Tal measures music
Rkky&rhojk
ek=k & 7 foÒkx&3 rkyh&3 ¼izFke] p©Fkh v©j NBh ek«kk ij½ £kyh&ugÈ
B¢dk & Ëkk Çn rk A frV¢ dr A xfn xu
Ü

„

…

'y®d
1 nso fir`dk;ZH;ka u izefnrO;e~A ekr`nsoksHkoA fir`nsoksHkoA vkpk;ZnsoksHkoA
vfrfFknsoksHkoA ;kU;uon~;kfu dekZf.kA rkfu lsforO;kfuA uks brjkf.kA ;kU;Lekda
lqpfjrkfu rkfu Ro;ksiL;kfuA uks brjkf.kA ;s ds pkLeRONªs;kalks czkge.kk%A rs"kka Ro;k
··lusu iz’oflrO;e~ A
Meaning:- Remember the Gods and your ancestors. Honour your
mother look upon her as God. Honour your father as God. Honour your
teacher as God. Honour your guest and look upon him as if God came to
receive your attention. May you ever exercise your understanding and
distinguish the good from the blame worthy avoid the latter,
and ever do what is good. Follow all that was good in your teacher’s
life, not any other. You will meet with better men and women than
even the teachers with whom you have lived. Show them your respect.

2 lR;a onA /keZa pjA Lok/;k;kUek izen%
lR;kUu izefnrO;e~A /kekZUu izefnrO;e~A
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dq’kykUu izefnrO;e~A HkwR;S u izefnrO;e~A
Lok/;k;izopukH;ka u izefnrO;e~A
Meaning:- Speak what is true. Do your duties. Continue without neglect,
the daily study. Do not swerve from truth and Dharma, and do
something useful in the social economy. Achieve greatness, and do not
fail to refresh your memory in respect of what you have learnt.
Prayer Songs:-

1. ,s ekfyd rsjs cans ge ] ,sls gks gekjs deZ
usdh ij pysa vkSj cnh ls Vysa
rkfd galrs gq, fudys ne
cM+k detksj gS vkneh vHkh yk[kksa gS blesa deh
ij rw tks [kM+k] gS n;kyq cM+k] rsjh d`ik ls /kjrh Fkeh
fn;k rwus gesa tc tue ]rw gh ys ysxk ge lcds xeA
usdh ij pysa vkSj cnh ls Vysa
rkfd galrs gq, fudys ne
;s vU/ksjk ?kuk Nk jgk] rsjk bUlku ?kcj+k jgk
gks jgk cs[kcj] dqN u vkrk utj] lq[k dk lwjt fNik tk jgk
gS rsjh jks’kuh esa oks ne Tkks vekol dks dj ns iwueA
usdh ij pysa vkSj cnh ls Vysa
rkfd galrs gq, fudys ne
tc tqYekas dk gks lkeuk] rc rw gh gesa Fkkeuk
oks cqjkbZ djas ge HkykbZ dja]s ugh cnys dh gks Hkkouk
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c<+ mBs I;kj dk gj dne vkSj feVs cSj dk ;s Hkze
usdh ij pysa vkSj cnh ls Vysa
rkfd galrs gq, fudys ne
2. bruh 'kfDr gesa nsuk nkrk] eu dk fo’okl detksj gks u
ge pysa usd jLrs is gels Hkwydj Hkh dksbZ Hkwy gks u
nwj vKku ds gks va/ksjs] rw gesa Kku dh jks’kuh ns A
gj cqjkbZ ls cprs jgsa ge] ftruh Hkh ns Hkyha ftanxh ns
cSj gks u fdlh dk fdlh ls Hkkouk eu esa cnys dh gks uk
;s u lkspsa gesa D;k feyk gS ge ;s lkspsa fd;k D;k gS viZ.k
Qwy ][kqf’k;ksa ds ckaVsa lHkh dks] lcdk thou gh cu tk, e/kqcu
viuh d:.kk dk ty rw cgk ds] dj ns ikou gjsd eu dk dksuk

3. rqe

jke dgks os jghe dgs]a nksuksa dh xjt vYykg ls gS

rqe nhu dgks os /keZ dgs]a ea’kk rks mlh dh pkg ls gS
cuk eafnj ;k efLtn] pwuk gS ogh iRFkj gS ogh
esekj ogh] etnwj ogh vYykg ogh vkSj jke ogh
dgrs gSa uekt ftls eqfLye fgUnw ds fy, iwtk gS ogh
fQj yM+us ls D;k gkfly gS tho ge gks rqe uknku ugh
D;ksa yM+rk gS ewj[k cUns ;g rsjh [kke [;kyh gS
gS isM+ dh tM+ rks ,d ogh gj etgc Mkyh&Mkyh Gs
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4. Lord we pray for golden peace
Peace all over the land, May all dwell in liberty,
Walking hand in hand,
Banish fear and ignorance, Hunger thirst and pain
Banish hate and poverty, Let no one live in vain
Keep all of us forever on, One in love and grace
Wipe away all war and strife, Give freedom to each race.
Let your justice reign supreme, And righteousness be done,
Let goodness rule the heart of all, And evil be overcome.

5. Walking with the lord, We are walking in the morning
Lift up your heart for you’re, walking with the Lord
Singing to the lord we are singing in the sunshine
Lift up your hearts for you are singing to God
Hand in hand with everyone we are walking, walking
Black and white and brown together walking, walking
Singing new songs now living new lives
Building new bridges walking distant miles
Rain and storm will not prevent us walking, walking
Faith and hope and love will send us walking, walking
Crossing all barriers climbing all stiles
Breaking through fences walking distant miles
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ns'k &HkfDr xhr
1.ge lc Hkkjrh; gS] viuh eafty ,d gS
d'ehj dh /kjrh jkuh gS] ljrkt fgekyk gS] lfn;kas ls ftldks geus vius [kwu ls
ikyk gS
ns’k dh j{kk dh [kkfrj ge 'ke'khj mBk ysaxs]a fc[kjs fc[kjs rkjs gS ge ysfdu f>yfey
,d gS
eafnj Xkq:}kjs Hkh gS ;gkWa] vkSj efLtn Hkh gSa ;gkWa
fXkfjtk dk gS ?kfM+;ky] dgh eqYyk dh dgh gSa vtk
,d gh viuk jke gS] ,d gh vYyk rkyk gS] jax&fcjaxs nhid gS ge] ysfdu egfQy
,d gSa
2. dne &dne c<+k;s tk [kq’kh ds xhr xk;s tk
;s ftUnxh gS dkSe dh r wdkSe is yqVk;s tk
dne &dne&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&
rsjs fy, oru dh [kkd csdjkj gS
fgeky; dh pksVh dks rsjk bUrtkj gS
oru ls nwj gS exj oru ds xhr xk;s tk
dne&dne&&&&&&&&&&&&&
cM+k dfBu lQj gS cM+s dfBu gS jkLrs
exj ;s eqf’dysa gS D;k flikfg;ksa ds okLrs
rw fctfy;ksa ls [ksy vkaf/k;ksa is eqLdqjk;s tk
dne&dne&&&&&&&&&&&&
r{kf’kyk xku
mrjs tu&eu ds vk¡xu esa Kku¯fdj.k mrjs
T;ksfr dy’k lwjtµlk Nyds izHkk&iqat fc[kjs
lk izFkek laLÑfr fo’ookjk
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jl jks’kuh fofufeZr laLÑfr Hkkjr dh viuh
cu dj ;g vkyksd ioZ&lk vx&tx esa QSys
laxPN/oa laon/oa laokseukfl tkurke~ olqË©o dqVqEcde~A
olq/kk gh dqVqEc gS viuk ,slk Hkko cus
tu&eu&ds lc Hksn feV¢ vkSj lerkµçse c<+s
uoµekuoµds l`tu ;K ds ge _fRot lkjs
laLÑfr f’kYih fpÙk x<+saxs ge U;kjs&U;kjs
r{kf'kykµvkSj ukyank ds okfjl gSa ge
vkRenhi cuus dh izsj.kk tu&eu esa Hkj nsa
Kku nhIr gks fpÙk] ân; esa J)k lty Hkjsa
foKkfuòefLr"d ek¡xfyd izKk oj.k djsAa
lk foËkk ;k foeqDr;s
eqDr fpÙk dh izsjd fo|k tx d®Ânkuòdj¢a
lc laLÑfr ekuo dh laLÑfr ,slk Hkko Hkjsa
vk uks Hknzk% Øroks ;Urq fo’or%
J)k iwfjr fpr ds lkjs can dikV [kqysa
fn'kk& fn'kk ls ln~fopkj ds T;ksfr fogx mrjsa
'kq)&cq) ge fpnkuane; vkRe:Ik ge fuR;
foey ’khy pkfj«; /kuh ge ;g LakdYi djsAa
vlrks ek ln~xe;A rel® ek T;®frxZe; e`R;ksZek·e`raxe;A
ge re ij vky®d fot; dk mRlo e/kqj jpsa
jk"Vª Á¢e vkSj fo'oÂ'kakfr dh ikou _pk jpsa
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fo|k Òwf"kr thou lcdk cus yfyrÂlaxhr
lfork rst lqizsfjr n’kZu fparu n`f"V jpsa
ge Hkkjr ds x©jo lkjh olq/kk dh vk’kk
fo’o xzke ds ge vf/koklh ge lcd¢ lc viu¢A
o;a jk"Vª¢ tkxz;ke~ iqj®fgrk%A
xk¡/kh xhr

oS".ko tu rks rsus dfg,] ts ihM ijkbZ tk.ks jsA
ijnq%[ks midkj djs rks;s] eu vfHkeku u vk.ks jsAA
AAoS".ko tu rks rsus dfg,] ts ihM ijkbZ tk.ks jsAA
ldy yksdeka lgqus oans] fuank u djs ds uhjsA
okp dkN eu fu’py jk[ks] /ku /ku tuuh rs uhjsA
AA oS".ko tu rks rsus dfg,] ts ihM ijkbZ tk.ks jsAA
len`f"V us r`".kk R;kxh] ijL=h tsus ekr jsA
ftâok Fkdh vlR; u cksy]s ij/ku uo >kys gkFk jsAA
AA oS".ko tu rks rsus dfg,] ts ihM ijkbZ tk.ks jsAA
eksg ek;k O;kis ufg ts.ks] n`<+oSjkX; tsuk euek jsA
jkeuke’kw¡ rkyhykxh]ldy rhjFkrsuk ruek jsA
AAoS".ko tu rks rsus dfg;s] ts ihM ijk;h tk.ks jsAA
o.kyksHkh us diVjfgr Ns]dke Øks/kfuok;kZ jsA
Hk.ks ujlaS;ks rsuqa njlu djrka] dqy ,dksrjs rk;k ZjsAA AA
oS".ko tu rks rsus dfg,] ts ihM ijkbZ tk.ks jsAA
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Action Song/National Song

oUnsekrje~!
lqtykalqQykaey;t’khryka ‘
’kL;’;keykaekrje~!
’kqHkz&T;ksRluk iqyfdr ;kfeuhe~
QqYy dqlqfer nzeqny’kksfHkuhe~
lqgkfluhlqe/kqjHkkf"k.khe~
lq[knkaojnkaekrje~!
Festival Song
Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock
Jingle bells swing and jingle bells ring
Snowing' and blowing' up bushels of fun
Now the jingle hop has begun
Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock
Jingle bells chime in jingle bell time
Dancin' and prancin' in Jingle Bell Square
In the frosty air
What a bright time, it's the right time
To rock the night away
Jingle bell time is a swell time
To go glidin' in a one-horse sleigh
Giddy-up jingle horse, pick up your feet
Jingle around the clock
Mix and a-mingle in the jinglin' feet
That's the jingle bell rock
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Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock
Jingle bell chime in jingle bell time
Dancin' and prancin' in Jingle Bell Square
In the frosty air
Theme Songs
Theme: Homes
This is where I live, where I live, where I live
This is the place I call home,
This is where I live, where I live, where I live
But I don't live here alone,
I live with mom and dad, my brother and a bird,
But some friends have more, I have heard
There are many sisters and brothers and grandparents too
That's a lot of housework to do
This is where I live, where I live, where I live
This is the place I call home. This is where I live, where I live, where I
live
But I don't live here alone. My house is white and red
It's really nice and small but some houses are very tall like apartments or
houses
That have many rooms. There are so many houses to choose
This is where I live, where I live, where I live
This is the place I call home,
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This is where I live, where I live, where I live
But I don't live here alone
My town is small and quiet with different types of trees and not so much
traffic on my street
But in the city, it's loud with cars, buses, planes and many people riding
on the trains
This is where I live, where I live, where I live, this is the place I call home
This is where I live, where I live, where I live
But I don't live here alone
Where do you live, do you live, do you live? Where is the place you call
home?
Is it small, loud, white, brown or quite tall
I bet it's your favourite place of all
Its must be the best place of all
Theme: Water
Sip, sip water to quench your thirst
A gulp of water for an energy burst
Drink your water day and night
It keeps you feeling just right
Water is better than a sugary drink
It will help you play, it will help you think
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Better than any drink on the shelf
It's so great for your health
Slurp, slurp water while at your school
A cold glass of water makes you feel real cool
It will make you grin and help you feel fine
Drink your water all of the time
The formal name is H2O
It'll make you strong, it'll help you grow
From the tap or by the case
Water puts a smile on your face
Keep a bottle of water within arm's reach, while on the field or at the
beach
Running, swimming, riding or on a swing, water is everything, water is
everything
Theme: My City
I love the city, the sounds and the lights
The hustle and bustle, from morning till night
So many people and places to see
It's where I want to be, the city life is for me
Hotels and motels, skyscrapers tall wonderful restaurants
and big shopping malls, museums and pillars
There's so much to do
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Everyday is an adventure that's new
I love the city, the sounds and the lights
The hustle and bustle, from morning till night
So many people and places to see
It's where I want to be, the city life is for me
Taxis and buses move people around.
There's even a Subway that runs underground.
There's a park and a zoo, there’s a library too
It's a place to make dreams come true
I love the city, the sounds and the lights
The hustle and bustle, from morning till night
So many people and places to see
It's where I want to be, the city life is for me
Theme: Food
Food, food, food delicious food
Pizza, chips and chocolates, ice-cream cones and creamy cakes,
They make delicious treats, but are not the best things to eat
Healthy food makes you fit, healthy food makes you fine,
healthy food helps you grow, and gives you a healthy smile
So say yes to fruits, fruits, fruits delicious fruit, apples,
pears and oranges, bananas, grapes and peaches.
They sure are healthy treats, and are the best things to eat
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Fruits will always make you fit, fruits will always help you grow,
Fruits will always make you fine and give you healthy skin and eyes
So say yes to vegetables, healthy vegetables broccoli and cucumbers,
spinach, tomatoes and beans they make wholesome meals and are the
best things to eat
Vegetables keep diseases at bay,
Vegetables will keep you safe, vegetables will help you grow,
and take care of your teeth and bones and take care of your teeth and
bones.
Theme: Animals
Dear Mrs. Cow, Dear Mrs. Cow, I'll like to thank you for all that you
produce
Today my teacher has taught us all, about your body working hard all
day long.
You give us milk and milk caramel, and the butter that I always eat with
bread.
You give us cheese that helps us grow and the yoghurt for my brother!
Dear Mrs. Cow you do know how to work.
You give us milk and milk caramel, and the butter that I always eat with
bread.
You give us cheese that helps us grow and the yoghurt for my brother!
Moo, moo, moo, moo!! Dear Mrs. Cow, Dear Mrs. Cow, Then on the
farm I see you slowly walking by
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I blow kisses to your baby calves, as I've learned that you are a very
good mother.
You give us milk and milk caramel, and the butter that I always eat with
bread.
You give us cheese that helps us grow and the yoghurt for my brother!
Dear Mrs. Cow you do know how to work.
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